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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.02.026Abstract The bleeding from various veins can be intense and may be mistaken for arterial
haemorrhage. Several fatal cases are reported due to delay of treatment and inappropriate
first aid. We describe five cases of haemorrhage from varicose veins that were treated with
foam sclerotherapy. Polidocanol foam was injected in the various veins using ultrasound guid-
ance. There was no recurrence of haemorrhage in any patient during the 17.4 months follow-
up period. Foam sclerotherapy can be performed easily in an out-patient clinic setting. This
method is an ideal therapy for haemorrhage from varicose veins because it mitigates problem-
atic varicose veins.
ª 2011 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Bleeding from varicose veins is often misdiagnosed as arterial
bleeding, prompting incorrect first aid such as ligation above
the bleeding point, whichmay have lethal consequences. Our
team used ultrasound-guided foam sclerotherapy to treat five
patients, who had haemorrhage from varicose veins. The
detailed treatment and outcomes are described here.
Report
Five patients, who experienced haemorrhage from varicose
veins, underwent ultrasound-guided foam sclerotherapy3 3353 8111; fax: þ81 3225
l.com (A. Hamahata).
ty for Vascular Surgery. Publishebetween June 2004 and April 2010 in Tokyo Women’s
Medical University Hospital. Foam sclerotherapy was
approved by our Institutional Review Board and informed
consent was obtained from all patients.
The study cases are detailed in Table 1. Two of them (cases
2 and3)hada small shallowulcer around thebleedingholebut
all patients displayed an acute perforative type of bleeding.
All treatment procedures were performed on an out-patient
basis. After detailed anatomical mapping with duplex scans,
patients were placed in the supine position. Each visible
varicose tributaryaroundthebleedingpointwas injectedwith
1e2 mL of 1% polidocanol foam. After the first injection,
bleeding in all patients ceased without any compression.
Then, 5e6 mL of 3% POL foam (POL-F) was injected to the
great saphenous vein (GSV) or small saphenous vein (SSV)
under ultrasound guidance. After sclerotherapy, patientsd by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the study patients.
Case Age Sex Anticoagulant medication Past history Parts of bleeding Haemorrhage type
1 69 F None None Left lateral leg Acute perforative type
2 44 M None Stripping Right medial leg Acute perforative type
3 42 M None None Right medial leg Acute perforative type
4 78 F None None Right back leg Acute perforative type
5 69 M Biaspirin Tricuspid regurgitation Scrotum Acute perforative type
Table 2 Follow-up period, concentration of polidocanol, and total dose of foam.
Case Follow up period Concentration of polidocanol Total dose of foam Parts of injection Recurrence
1 5 months 1% and 3% 7 mL Left lateral leg and GSV None
2 6 months 1% 4 mL Right medial leg only None
3 15 months 1% and 3% 6 mL Right medial leg and GSV None
4 20 months 1% 4 mL Right back side leg and SSV None
5 41 months 1% 3 mL Scrotum only None
Foam Sclerotherapy for Varicose Vein Bleeding 857rested in a supine position for nearly 10 min while ultrasono-
graphic examination of GSV or SSV was carried out.
Compression pads and elastic bandages were applied and
remained in place for 2 days following treatment. On post-
sclerotherapy day 3, the compression pads were removed but
elastic bandages remained applied for the next 6months. The
patients were followed-up in an out-patient clinic and eval-
uated for the recurrence of haemorrhage. The mean follow-
up period was 17.4 months and there was no further bleeding
episode during this time (Table 2).
Case 2 presented an example of spouting bleeding from
a varicose vein, photographed in Fig. 1. Compression at the
bleeding point was applied for 30 min while in a supine posi-
tion, which temporarily stopped the haemorrhage; however,
haemorrhage restarted soon after the patient was moved to
a standing position. The patient was treated by the same
procedure.Therewas no further bleeding after the treatment
(Fig. 2). Using serial duplex scanning, injected veins were
found to have remained closed during the follow-up period.Figure 1 In case 2, the spouting haemorrhage from a varicose vei
position (A). After detailed anatomical mapping with duplex scans
bleeding point (B).Discussion
Fatal haemorrhage from varicose veins, though uncommon,
remains a legitimate health concern. One study found that of
a total 10,686 autopsies, eight cases were determined to
have died from varicose vein haemorrhage, a number that
represented <0.01% of cases in Australia.2 Several reports
have been published since Evans et al. published the seminal
1973 study,2,3 which classified the types of bleeding from
varicose veins: acute perforative type, chronic ulcerative
type and trauma type.1 In our study, all cases were of the
acute perforative type, characterised by relatively normal
skin (two patients had a small shallow ulcer) around the
bleeding spot and a bleeding hole diameter of <1 mm.
In chronic venous insufficiency, superficial veins respond
to increased pressure by dilating. Inmuscle contraction, high
compartmental pressures that normally occur within the calf
muscle pump is transmitted directly to the superficial veins
and subcutaneous tissues drained by communicating veins.n was visible, which bled like arterial bleeding even in a supine
, 4 mL foam (1%) was injected into varicose veins around the
Figure 2 Case 20s leg after two weeks, three months, and six months. There was no recurrence of bleeding or recanalization of
varicose veins with duplex scan examination. The small shallow ulceration healed after three months.
858 A. Hamahata et al.When this occurs, venous pressure in the cutaneous venules
may reach 100 mmHg in the erect position. Bleeding under
such high pressure may be so intense that it can easily be
mistaken for arterial haemorrhage; consequently, if the
ligature is applied inappropriately, the venous bleeding is
exacerbated rather than halted.4 Such an incorrect appli-
cation of the ligature can be just as harmful as a general lack
of knowledge concerning what to do in such situations.3
In this study, all patients achieved immediatehaemostasis
after foam sclerotherapy. Moreover, all patients tolerated
walking back to their residences. Labas et al. compared
sclerotherapy to the ligation method in profusely bleeding
patients with chronic venous insufficiency. The average time
of healing was markedly shorter for the sclerotherapy group
(7 days) than for the ligation group (14 days). There was no
recurrence of bleeding in the subsequent 12 months for the
sclerotherapy group; however, re-bleeding occurred in 23%
of individuals in the ligation group.5 In our own group, there
were no recurrences observed in follow-up examinations.
Foam sclerotherapy for profuse bleeding from varicose
veins is an easy, safe and reliable method that can be
performed in an out-patient clinic setting. We consider this
method to be an excellent therapy for haemorrhage from
varicose veins.Conflict of Interest/Funding
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